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ISUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 14, 1865. 
Reported Ojjiciall:t/ for the Scientific American. 

AfjJ" Pamphlets contaming the Patent Laws and full 
particular$ of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in 
10rmation useful to inventors, may be had gratip. by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., PllbUsherR of the HCUlNTIFI<l 
AMERICA.N, New York. 

OO,888.-Vegetable Washer.-Francis Arnold, Haddam 
Neck, Conn.:· 

I claim the arrangement of the grate, C, with the tub, A, and 
shaft, B. as and tor tllC purpose sfiecified. 
50,889.-Potato Diggcr .. -L. Augustus Aspinwall, Water

vliet, N. Y.: 
I claire a vibra.ting screen or screens I suspended in the rear by 

hanger,oj from the same line of axis as the vlow arms, and in front 
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lifting movement aB the screens move from the front to tbe rear, 
the screens, wh�n two are Ui:>cd, vibrating alternately with each 
other. 
50,890.-Potato Planter.-L. Augustus Aspinwall, Wa

tervliet, N. Y.: 
First, I claim the construction and arrangement of the chambers 

attached to the revolving plates wlth thf'ir trap valves. 
Second, The trip tor opening the valves and discharging the 

potacoes. 
50,891.- Scythe Snaths.-S. B. Batchelor, Lowvilll), 

N.Y.: 
I cjaim a my the snath constructed of two or more pIeces of 

crooked timber, joined t!ogctlwr 8uhstantlally in the manner and 
for the purpose hm'cl n de:-;cl'ihed. 
50,892.-Coal-oil Lump lor Cooking Pllrposes.-Wm. 

B. Billings, BrooJdyn, N. Y. Antedated Sept. 11, 
1865: 

.First, I claim the water bath, B, constructed with the no·chimney 
burner,for cooking and heating purposes, substantiaUy as desc11bed 
and set forth. 

Second, ')'110 insulation 01' the water bath, Bl from the oil vessel, 
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water ba.th, H, tlH� whole being BtWil.raU� from, yet adjusted to, oil 
vessel, A, su1J::;tautialJy as dC8cnbeu and for th.e purpolieH s �t forth. 

Four-th, The slots or notches, e p e, in the Wick tube, c, or their 
equivall?nt, wllen Uf;l�U with th,� f,itlc water sinks. d d. and water 
hath, l�, arranged anu cOiluecteu ::!ubstantiaUy as deSCrIbed and set 
forth. 
5O,893.-Ejector for Deep Wclls.-John Bleckie, Wash

ington, D. C.: 
First, 1 claim a llump COllfl1sHng of a serie14 of chamher� in com.· bination wnh tIH': sectIOnal tubes, :E. 'Pl'oYlded .with valves, e, and 

one or more tube� constructed and arranged to operate substan� 
tially as and. for thf. purpORC herein set torth. 

Seconu, I c}:j,lm the proce:-l.':! or method herein delwribed, of ele� 
vaUng l1quids, hy mea.-utj of all alternate pressure in one set of 
chamller::J, in cOlUhinaLi')l1 with a vacuum in the correspondinJ: 
chamoers, or h/ means of a .  presJ:!ure III one set of chambers al· 
tetnatmg with the removal 01 the atmospheric pressure in the other 
set ot cha,rubers. , 

Third, In combination with tile pump herem described, I claim 
the use of heated air M and for the purpose set forth. 

.Fourth, In combination with the pump, constructed as described, 
I claim the use of a steam jet for tile purpose of exhausting the aIr 
tnerefrom substantia:ly as set forth, 
60,89i.-Fruit or Step Ladder.-W. E. Bond, Cleveland, 

Ohio: 
I claim the chords, A, fi u;] archC3, 1�., in combination with the 

steps, AJ, constructed and arrangei.1 iII tae manner and for the pur� 
pose set forth. 

.I=oiecond. I claim, .in comhinatioll with the above, the. making the 
steps narrowe(t ill tl)e rear t w .. n iu front, III combinatIOn witll the 
ChOrds. subl:!tantldlly 1i..::1 alid 1'01' tile pUl'pose set furth. 
50,895.-Dr;ving Apparatns.-])aniel K. Boswell, Cor-

inth, Miss. : 
FIrst, I claim a drying house or apartment compri.sin:\S a central 

chamber, B, and oue or luoro WhIgS, A C, hmge{i to said chamber 
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place. 
Secund, The suit of Yertically sep:1l'ate{1 ehambers or COmpart� 

men(S, AB C, capable of being reatllly unshipped from one another 
for the purpose s�t forth. 

'1'hird� 'l'lie alTan�(>lllentoffllrna.ce,orheater,Q, R, R', Rll, placed 
centraliy' of the apartment ami near the 11001' ulereof, air mlets, 
K, and iieflector, S, .lOr the equal heatmg alld veutilation of every 
part of the apanment in the manner set forth. 
Si!�Y�!�eJu�ell�r�ffe:e{��t v��ti��f�:.ctCd valveg. J and L, for 

FiHh, The arrangement ot':ftexiblo rod, H, liuk, C, and hole, e', 
for the ready hanging' and unhallg'mg of the clotl1cs. in the manner 
explained. 
50,896.-Tool for Uemoving Obstructions in Oil Wells.

William Broowden, Whites Corners, �N. Y.: 
I Claim a cylindrical tool, A B, haYing a flaring mouth a' and 

taper core, a2, io coIDuination with metallic balls, C, oi· equiva.
l ent for the purpose and 8ubb'tantiully as described. 
50,897.-Pen Holder.--B'retlerlck Brackett, Calais, 

Maine. 
Antedated, Nov. 5, 18;]5: 

I claim the construction of the dlluble tube pen-hoJderattachment, 
d e. and the aUju:ttable spring guide rod, f g hi, cmnbincd. with aT] 
ordinary pen handle, sub.i:ltantiaHy as set forth, shown and described. 
6(j,898.-Ad justing the Pacldug of I'istons in Deep 

Wells.-Erasmus D. Brown, Hutlalo, N. Y.: 
I claim so constructlllg the lower end of the screw follower D and the upper end of t�e foot valve, E, as that they may ue coupled 
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50 899.-Claw Bar.- George Brownell, Mitchell, Ind.: 
1. claim./-.First, The bar, A, in t.:ombination with the rib, C' &.nd 

ehackle • .r.i F G, as and for the purpo'3es set forth. ' 
Second, the combination of tue suackle, E F. G g, with the shoul 

ders, D, and bar, A, when constructed anti arrange(t to operate as 
explained. 
50,900.-Shingle Machine.-John A. Burnap and James 

H. Melick, Albauy, N. Y. : 
We claim, First, The apparatus for working the dogS, to wit: the 

":t�PJ �� ��:r:�r�i t;J:f�e/it! sS���Tb!d�nd the stQPS, )1, con· 

Second, Tha apparatus t"ormovlng the ca.rriage, 0, to and f!' Om tho 
."w. S. to wit the shllft. N, with the cog wheels, F. raCk teeth, y, 

....s.x"". oo:-t . 
of the carria�

e, the weight and cord or�hain,Z, the c?upling clutch • . 
50,918.-Wagon Shaft Shackles.-Ferdinand Dickenson, 
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operating together as described. . I clam?- a �a,pem:lg bolt, c, havmg the screw cut the entire lengtl�, 
Third, -The apparatus for canting,lthe bolt bed, to wit: the bell In combl!latLOn WIth the hinge stra"(:ls. a b.,washers, e x, and nut, I, 

cranks, j and k, with the pins, m and n, !tuide groove, P and trip- substantIally as and for the purpose descnbed. 
ping pin. �\ construo<ed and operatinv; togeth�r as described. 50,919.-'fubular Apparatus for Deep Wells.-:r.r. J. 
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hih�tOf�r Dickerson, Titusville, Pa., and Jacob Stub or, Uti-
cant.ing the bolt bed, 8ubstantiltlly as the same is described and set ca, N. Y.: 
forth in the within specification. We claim, First. The formation of a surface-water chamber, sepa� 
50,90L-Hair Restor ltive.-R. 'Vilson Carr, Baltimore, ��t: pZg�n:��b��'h�tA�rv����'u��,A���d��!8�:��I������ p

a
a�ti':tS:, Md.: D, for the purposes and substantially a8 descnbeo. ' 

I claim combjning the expressed.1uice of t.he onion with the.a.lco· Second, The combin�tion and arrangem�nt of a steam pipe, J, 
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s������� stop cock, K, and packJng tube, C, substantlaUy as descnbe
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bergamot, as herein described. and also using the Rame as a hair pre- 50,920.-Bedstead.-:-J. P. Dorman, Gales burg, Ill.. 
server and re toratlve, as he�ein sP�cltled, . ra���dfn 
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:I�:g�L�gdi�l'�b��� 50,902.-Mode of Operatmg 011 Wells.-Paul Casamajor, springs. C, head piece, A. pulley wheels, a. and a', cord, c, and fram-

New York City: it;lg, bJ�lwhereby a soft a.nd, easy moUon is giv�� 1.0 the bed, substan· 
I claim the within-described method of operating oil wells, by ex· tIaJly III the lnanner and tor the purpQse !Set 10rth. , 

telJOing from the main well, A, a series of radiating drills or chan- Sec,ond, Th,e arrangem�nt Of the�ad�e, d, and cord, d'" WIth the 
nels, fl, in a horizontal or inclined direction, subsrantially as and fr�lllIng, !", In combmat�<?n wl�h the indIa-rubber spnng" C, ' al1� 
for the purposes set forth. ���rf���g�

1Dg, D, substan ... Ially III the manner and for the purpose::; 
50 903.-Mode of Operating Oil Wells.-Paul Casamajor, Third. The arrangement of the chair. H, chamber, h, and leg, f, in 

I New York City. : combination with the head or foot pieces. A and .8, substantially in 
I claim an oil well composed of a main shaft. which terminates at the manner and for the purposes set forth. 

a suitable distance ahove the rock contaming the oil. and from 50 921.-Beefsteak Crusher.-James J. Doyle Sharon, which galleries extend In a horizontal or oblique directIOn. in com- ' C • ' 
bination with drills sunk from said glllleries in a vertical or oblique . .onn..  . . . 
direction, 6ubstantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. anld
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50,904.-Boot Crimp.-Abram and George W. Caywood, witl\ tM frame, substant;aJly as described. aUfI for the purpose 
Ithaca Ohio: set torth. 

First, We claim the combination, substantiaUy as described, of a [Thls invention consists in combining with each other two cylin-
���
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ed form, operating in conjunction with a hinged and ders covered with teeth, in the form of truncated square pyramids. 
Second, A boot crimp, compoGed of a mold having the pai.r of The teeth are arranged in rows, and are at a distance apart about 

��
n
!:�gg&���t w�¥� ;hr:;!��'�r����,�����j�l�:�!i �����i��n, equal to the base of the truncated pyramids or teeth. These teeth 

'fhird, The arrangement of rod, I, and hinged form, A B, as de� mesh into each other, and, as the beefsteak is passed between the 
scribed. 
50,905.-Apparatus for Carbureting Alr.-.Tohn Chase, 

Windsor Lock� Conn. : 
I claim the chambered wheel, B, constructed, ·arranged, and ope

ratmg substantiaUy as described, tor the purpose speCified. 
50,906.-Drinking Cup for tlre Sick.-Martha P. Cod

man Boston, Mass.: 
I claim thp applicatiol1,.of a tube to a drinking vessell constructed 

with a partial covering, as described, in the mllnner substantially as 
deSCribed. 
50,907.-�etort for the Manufactnre of Prussiate of Pot-

ash.-D. B. Coles and A. D. Coles, Newark, N. J.: 
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pose described, 
Second., 'rho employment of a c:vlindrical retort With rounded 

corneU;j and tubular gudgeons, subs'tantially as and for the purpose 
ReL forth. 
[ThiR invention relates to an improvement in that clr ss of retort.s 

which are generalJy:constructed of cast Iron or other �uitable mate. 
rial,cylindrical, with gudgeons on which it can be rotated, ,and one 
of which 's bored outso as to obtain an aperture for the purpose 
of introducing the charge, or remov:ng the same, when ready. 

50,908.-Machine for Attaching Teams to Farming Im
plements.-Henry A. Cook, Hillsdale, N. Y.: 

I claim the combination of the rubber flpring compressed between 
two transvtilrse bars. the temper fcrew for regulating the elastiCity 
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or rings, all 

50,909.-Pocket-book, Port-monnaie, Etc.-B. F .Cow
an, New York City: 

I claim attachinj.!' to port.-monnai c�, pocket-boolts, memorandum 
bookH, etc" a serrated or roughened. metallic strIp or plate, or rough· 
ening the frame of pOl'temonnaies, etc.; substantially as and for the 
purpose hCl'eio sbown and deHcribed. 
50,910.-Packing for Oil We;ls.-Jolm R. Cross, Chica

go, Ill. : 
I claim the combination of the pawls, D D, with or without the 

wires, a a, pivoted to, the ring, A, to form a toggle-joint fibrous 
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and described. 
50,911.-Pump.-William H. Culp, Hammondsville, 

Ohio: 
I claim the pIston head, C, in combination with bolts, F. and 

hollow piston rod, D, substantially in the manner described, 
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50,912.-Bellows.-George W. Dalbey, Wheeling, West 
Va. : 

I claim the combination and arra.ngements of the parts, consisting 
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derived through the lever. H, and frame, E F i 1, substantially as 
described and represented. 

lThiil invention relates to certain improvements in the construc
tion of that class of beUows. used by smilhs and in smelting housef', 
etc" whereby the same ca.n be easUyoperated, and Will inRurea con� 
tinuous bltlfit.] 

50,913.- Grain Separator.-John DaviS, Alleghany City, 
Pu. Antedated, Nov. 2, 1865: 

I claim the arrangement of the fan. p, screens, u, and m. distribu
ting cone, K, and hopper, b, furnished WIth lugs, n, screws, c, flange, 
il, and part, j, the wdole being constructed. arranged, aud operat
ing in the manner and by the means describeil, and for the purpose 
�et. forth. 
50,914.-Grain Drill.-John DaVis, Alleghany City, Pa. 

Antedated Nov. 2. 1865: 
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hoppers, h and h)) the whole being constructed, arranged, und 
operating substa.ntIally as herein de�cribeJ and for the purp05e set 
forth. 
50,915.-Corn PlauLer.-John Davis, Alleghany City, 

Pa. Antedated Nov. 9, 1865. 
I claim the arrangement of the pieces, g g', hopper:!!, h h, teeth. 
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arranged substantiaUy in the manner herein described ant! for the 
purpose set forth. 
50,916.-Broadcast Seeder.-John DaViS, .Alleghany 

City Pu. Antedated Nov. 5, 1865. 
1 claim tbe use of gum or soft leather strips placed in the grooves 

of seed. rollers, used in connection with a hopper and &1'iving gear 
ror operating sa.t.d rollers, substantially as herein de�cribed and for 
the purpose s et forth. 
50,917.-Thread-waxing Attachment for Sewing Ma

chines.-Job S. Dawley and John Bloeher, Buffalo, 
N. Y.: 
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throat, tor the purpose and substantlaUy as herein described. 
Second, The combina.tIOn with the wax�holding cylinder or reser· 

voir of a movable piston or bottom, for the purpose and suostan
tially as herein described. 

'fhird, The combination with the c
&
Under and piston of automa.tic 

;:;;
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echanism, operating n the manner and for the pur· 
Fourth, The wax receptacle, ra, formed at or near the needle� 

throat, for the purpose set forth. 
Fifth, The W&l' re<leptacle, f3, In combination with the closed shuttle, D', for tile purposes lind snbitantlalJy ... desorlbed. 
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r.ylinders, it 18 crushed and made tender without having its grain 
destroyed, its juices expelled, or being mangled and reduced to a 
shapeless and unsightly mass.] 

50,922.-Washing Machine.-James K. Dugdale, Uich
mond, Ind.: 

First, I claim the arrnn
j'f

ment and combination of the fram�s. 
ttl� ;:1���e,:
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ide,"1, ,and washboards, E and F, as and tor 

Second. I also claim the device, K, in combination with frames, 
A B and C, and washboards, E and F, as and for the purpose speci
fied. 
50,923.-Nut Machine.-- George Dunham, Unionville, 

Conn. Antedated July 1, 1865: 
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mandrel shall fail, by the wrong presentation or r,Lulty shape of a 
nut, tu enter the hole in 1l�e same, the clamp. B, shall recede in the 
stock, A, hy the ccelap;-;e ot the springs, D D, and the Inandrel be 
saved hom fraetlu'e or deflection, the whole arranged as descrIbeu 
aml represented, 
50,924.-Stovepipe Thimble.-Samuel Eddy, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. Antedated Nov. 2, 1865: 
I ciaim the horizontal annular flange, A, rtng, B,. passJl,ge�, D, 

guard,'l. }<�1  and pipe, C, combined to form a ventl1�tmg s�ovepipa 
ring, made in the ma.nner and for the purposes herCln speCIfied. 
50,92�.-Bale Hoop Strainer.- Edward A. Field, Sidney, 

Mc.: 
I claim the bale hoo

g 
strainer. composed oi'the holding bar, B, the 

!:i.V;�b�ta���fa��y'l!�
g3egcr�g�d�

he jaW' c , art ane:ed and applied wgeth-
I also cia un the combinat.ion of the cushioning block, d, the lever, 

A, the paS{lau;e, o"and the jaw. c. and the balding bar, B, the whole 
bemg arranged to operate subatallti.ally in rna nner and for the pur � 
pose as spe_ iftt'u. 
50,926.-Fly Brush for Tables.-Henry Fisher, Canton. 

Ohio: 
I claim the arrangement of the upng-ht, B. arm, C, pendant, D, 

cord, }1'. pulley, c, and treaole, G, the several parts b�ing constructed 
as and for the plu'pose specified. 
50 927. -Bllttons.-Henry Gerner, New York City: 

�irst, In buttons havlu
f 

a spring to torce the detachable disk 
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wIth the washers or springs. b, and detachable d1sk, C, the whole 
being arranged and employed in the manner and for the purpose 
specified. 
50,928.- Water Wheel.-Uriah H. Goble, Dubuque, 

Iowa: 
I claim a horizontal water wheel providf',d with buckets, c, which 

are curved spirally 111 the manner shown so as to have a concave 
face side and an inclineu surface, both ]On

�
tudinallY and trans· 
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non towa.rd the out Side of the wheel, snbstantially as and t"or the 
purpose herein set forth. 
50,929.-Puddling Furnace.-Daniel Hall and Joseph 

Hall. Wheeling, West Va. : . 
We claim, FIrst, In furnaces for hoiling awl plldtHin·g iron and 

other 1n{<t"lls. surmounting the iron chamber 01' basin with fire urick, 
suhstantlally as above shown. 

Second, We also claim surrounding the baRins of iron furnaces 
with a tube or tubes through which water is forced again�t the exte
riors of the basins, substantially as and for the purpose above de� 
t'cribed. 

Third, ·We also claim placing the door frh .. me of the furnacfol 1n
wardly as above shown, whereby the h'on chamber or basin is made 
to 
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in::!lde of the inclosmg 01' outSIde plates of iron furnace8, �o as to 
form air fiues for the purpOlle of keeping the bricks_and plates cool, 
and for streng:thening the plates and for preserving the furnace, 
substantially as descl'ibed. 

lThe object of this invention is the improvement of furnaces for 
boiling, puddling, and heating iron and other metals. It conSists 
in several novel features, among wluch are surmounting the usual 
iron basin with fire brick; also surrounding the exterior of tho ba� 
si.n with a perforated water tube, from which water is ejected or 
thrown agamst the side!! of the baain at the pleasure of the work
man; also, forming air fiues around a furnace between the outside 
p lates and the brick walls, by making vertical ribs on the Inside of 
the plates] 

50,930.- Cultivator.-Starkey Hall, Uussellville, Ky.: 
I claim the combinatioN. in a cultivator 0[ lat.erally adjustable 

plows, with a .longitudinally adjustable hal'row, having a rigid. at, 
tachment to the rear of the frame, when constructed, arranged. 
and opera'ing substantially in the manner and for the purp?se set 
forth 
50,931.-Ueversible Latch.-Edward Halley, Branford, 

Conn. : 
I. claIm constructmg the latch bolt of the form substantially as 

descrIbed 
I 
so as to be reversed without withdrawal from the ca.se, in 
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a, or its equivalelN, in the man 

50,932.-Deep-well Pump.-S. Emiliu8 Hewes, Albany, 
N. Y.: 

I claim, First, In pumps tor deep wells, securing thevump eytin .. 
der at top and bottom to the weh tube, substantIally as aboVe dc� 
scribed, 
be��;
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It. sides oCOOB!onally throuihout ltS length. to admit gas and lIq� 
to the pump, Bnbatantiallyas shown and described. 
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Third, I alsu claim bringln� the lower part of the piston. below 
thQ seat of its valve, to a I'>harp edge, substantially as and for the 
purpose above described. 

Jl'ourth, I also claim the arrangement of the hollow plston rod, 
PlstOl! valves, and cylind e1" constructed and ore rating as described, 
so tha.t the upward and lifting and downward and discharging ac
tions and operations are alternate and dIStinct. 
50,933.-Cooking Range.-Maurice C. Hull, New York 

City : 
I claim, First, In the plat�, q. introduced in the air space around 

the ash pit and fire pot, ill combinatK'n with the deflecttng plates, 
S 5, to callse the air to cirClllatethrough said space, in the manner 
an

s����a�ef�fJi�
e
��:

t 
J�����gS, 3 and4, at the bottom of and in 

combinatlOn with the tlue, n, substantially as and for the purposes 
set fort .. 

Third,- I claim forming the water heater lower at the front por
tion, as seen at w, in combination with the feeding chute, x, as and 
lor the purposes specified. 
t.h=�\h; hCo���r !;;:c:��dP�f:ie,
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ulating damper, v, at the upper end, for the purposes and as set forth. 
Fifrh, I claim the ascending flue, Jil, be�ween the oven, i, and the 

fir�receiving the products of cumbustion from thefiue at the bot
tomofthe oven and conveying the same away by the escape, n', at 
t h:i��g�'r aci:i� fthr;�ue, n. i.n combInation with the oven, i, and air ���:d °irg�

o
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air to be heated is pl'e-

SO,93j,.-Device for Opening Artesian Wells.-Edgar 
Huson, Ithaca, N. Y. : 

I claim a tube, E, in combination with an opening point, A, to which a grooved shank, F, is attached. provided with a slot, C, aU 
arranged and operating in the manner described. 
50,93S.-Apparatus for Evaporating Liquids. -James J. 

Johnston, Alleghany City, Pa. Antedated Nov. 2, 
1865: 
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otger liquid, substantially in the manner and by the means berein 
described and for the purpose set forth. 
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constrncted, arranged and operating substantially as herein de· 
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 
SO,936.-Process f<tr Tanning.-John Jay Johnson, Kal· 

amazoo, Mich., and E. J. Murray, Wyoming, N. Y.: 
We claim the successIve compositions of ingredients used in the 

liquors for soaking, removmg the hair or wool when required, 
�t��nt��8y
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process. 
We all'lo claim specifically the use of oatmeal, or Its equivalent of s�arch, in the.. compositions and proportions of ingredients, substan

tially as herem liiet 10rt h. 
50.937.-Puddling F urnace.-Philip Keenan, C hartier 

Township, Pa., and Edward O' Connor, West Pitts
burgh, Pa. Antedated Aug. 26, 186S: 

We claim the use of the ingredients ilereiA--named, when prepared 
���:��e �������Jo���£a�I�d��ae��rig�i

�I������\�:p�� 
set forth. 
50,938.-Burner fOr Gas Stoves.-Thomas J. Kelly, �ew 

York City: 

W�hC
��x\:n�?::�u�!�O�po:n���i!·,iC:�\{e��:?t.���aPhr:t�m,  d, 

50,939.-Extension Sofa Bedstead.-John Kena, Brook
l.vu, N. Y. 

I daim the arrangement of the hinged slats, H H, as 8. movable 
���sS�ef��\:b;�a�ailF:��'d��c�it�� �n�'f��:�e ��;���
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50,940.-Fertilizer.-Orazio Lugo, New York City: 
I claim the fertilizer herein described, consisting of leather treated 

��t ��!it�fio a�������tsst��Ae�:��h��:{:lds������:d 
1
reated 

SO,941.-Planking Clamp. -Joseph Macotter, Baltimore, 
Md.: 

Bt�J�a�l£J, iR,ah����BfO�,P���� av:a
s
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and operating substantially as described. 
SO,942.-Plowshare.-Anton Maschka, Chicago, Ill. : 

I claim. III comb1nation 'Hth the mold-board, O. s tand, a, and 
brace, d, the ro.>t-clltter, c, when constructed in the m anner herein 
set forth. 
SO,943.-Mechanical J.lovement.-Silas C. Matteson, 

Osceola, Wis. 
le:����,Ifb��d
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pose explainl3d. 
Second, I claim the adjustable gUldes, E E, for steadying the rack bar, drawing Its movement, substantlal1y as described. 
Third, I claim graduating the lever, B, for the purposes herein 

specified. 
50,944.-Water Elevator.-H. H. May, Galesburg. Ill.: 

I claim a conic water-tight wheel, p, casing, g, and outer casing, z, as constructed and arranged substantially in the manner and for 
the purQOse herein deilcrlbed. 

orS����iB��sc����dt�������:�Ihb���!���f Et�Si�o
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an:! C, �ubstantlally in the ma.nner and for the purpose herein set 
1O,��ti-d, The gate, f, lever,f', and pins, f". and the holes, E" E" for 
adjusting the qumtity of water JD its passage to the wheel sullstan-
thiliy as described. J 

},l'ourth, The air passages, g" gll, as arranged in relation to the 
;��ge��eel, substantially in the manner aud for the purpose de-
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the manner ana for tlle purpose set forth. 
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pa-'Sage to the wheel, substantIally in the manner a'l set forth. 
Seventh, Sprouts, a" cn, and openi�, from a' to a", as con-

s���!:��:�n;:;!1 :t��, hl��:
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of casing, as constructpd, arranged, and operating in the manner and for the purpose herein set fOJ-th. 
50,9!5.-Tanning.-John M. Muller, North Becket, 

Mass. : 
First, I claim a tanning OOie WhICh is made from the ingredients 

herem mentIOned, and com b'metl in about the proportions set forth. 
Second, Subjecting stutfed or unstuffed skins. atter they have 

been tanncd. to the action of steam, substantiallY as described. 
50,946.-·Si!\"nal.-Albert J. Myer, Washington, D. C.: 

I claim the wltbiI�.-d escribed system of signaling, which is con. tt:0lled by means ot letters, numerals or other characters, upon 
dIsks that are put together 1D !IIuch manner that thQ relatIve posi
!�O�:t

Ofo:�
b characters can be changed at pieasure, substantial ly 

50,947.- SpIint Plane.-Harrison Ogborn, Richmond, 
Ind. : 
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structed and combmed Bubstitntially as and lor theJ purposes set 
forth. 
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structed and combined Bubstantia1ly as and fOl'the purpo.3e set 
lortb. 

'fhird, The combination of the plane stock, A, and adjustable 
handle, B, so constructed with the rod, M, and spring, G and G' , as 
to be capable of being arranged perpendicularly to tWO faces of the 
plane, substantially as uescribed. 
50,9t8.-Journal Box for Land Carriages. -Ebenezer 

P. Palmer, Milton, Del.: 
I claiIllconstructlng the box, A, with a number ofpartltlons C .0 as to ehorten tlle rollers and prevent their jamming when 'thli 

said box is used in combination with the rollers, D, and journal_ E, 
substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. . 

SO,949.-Mode of Sinking and Tubing Wells.-G. D. 
Pettingill and L. H. Mericle, Cortland, N. Y.:  

I claim, INrst, The combt�iation oc' the tube, A C, wltll the boring 
tool, B, the operating rod, F" and the cap, D. in the manner and for 
the purpose bubstantlally as shown and de�cl'Jbed. 

lSecond, 'l'he combinatjon or the strainer, E, with the boring tool, 
�he
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mann\�r an d for 

SO,9S0.-Condensing Milk.-Julius R. Pond, New Hart
ford, Conn. : 

I claim employing oleine, or its equivalent, for the purpose of put
ting the interior surface 01' a vessel used for condellsing milk, 
wh�ther themi1k is or is not heated preparatory to running It into such vessel, into the condition above descriued, 80 tha'; after such 
condi�lOn is attained, daily applications of olei.�e are not required, 
substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth 
50,9Sl.-Knife Sharpcner.-D' Arcy Porter, Cleveland, 

Ohio: 
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purpose substantiaUy as set forth. 
SO,9S2.-Horse-shoe Calks.-Isaac R. Potter, Dart

mouth, Mass.: 
I chim the wedge-shaped calks, in combination with the tapering 

sooketlil, in the auxiliary shoe, substantially as deSCrIbed. 
SO,9S3.-Coal Scuttle.-Henry S. Pratt, Hartford, Conn. : 

I claim as a new improved article of manufacture, a coal scuttle, 
the combioation of the base, D, rim, E, and body, A, constructed 
substantially as described. 
SO,9S4.-Grain Planter.-Neal H. Purcell, Avon, N. Y.: 

F'irst, I claim the beam, e, or beams. e e, with their attached drIll 
plows and shares, and hole or orrfIce for the passage of the tube, J, 
when the said beam IS �djustable laterally and vertica11y, substan-
tially in the manner set 10rth. . 

Second, I claim the movable grain-box, K K, in combination with 
the diaphragms, m m, and tube;; or pipes, I I, when constructed and 
arranged substantIally as described. . 

'l'hJ.rd, I claim the adjustabIlitv of th {lse boxes transversely to the 
line of motion of the macbine or planter, in combination with the 
�teral adjustability of the beams, e e, as set torth, f'orthe purpose 
of regulating the width of the drills from eacb other. 
50,9SS.-Machine for Malting Chair Seats.--Ezra Ran-

som, Flint, Mich. : 
In a machine (or making chair seats, I claim the arrangement 

consisting of th� parallel formers, N N, actuating vel'ticaUy one 
side of tbe carnage, C, upon the axis formed in tlle slideway, HI, 
the carriage motion bemg derived from a feed screw, M, traversing 
In th e sect'iOnal nut, G, which is released by tile contact of the 
lever, F, 'with the adjustable stop, I, as d�scribed and represented. 
50,9SG.-Harvester. -Samllel Ray and J<JIi Grant, Alli-

ance, Ohio: 
We claim the link, P, and lever, R, in combination with the rods, 

m n, and shoe, G, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
Second, We claim the adjustable brace, D, 1Il combmation with 

the shoe, constructed and anallged as and for the purpose set.forth. 
th�
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and for the purpose set forth. 
50,9S7.-Mold for Enema Syringes.- Francis B. Rich-

ardson, Boston, Mass.: 
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therein, 80 as to insure tlle formation of a true and symmetrICal 
neck and orifice to tlle bulb, as set forth. 
50,9S8. -Malting Apparatlls.-MlChael Riley, Morrow, 

Ohio : 
First, I claim the arrang{'ment of vat, A, Rteam s.)ace, D, and 

agitator, �T R W, or theIr equivalent, for t.l�e l'Ul"puSt) Bol l orth. 
8l�conl', The a.rrangemeut ur wl.i:l�ta.ble tl'dLlwl illg blatle.5, K K Kl 

K, for the lJurpose set tortH, 
50,959.-Harvester.--E. P. Russell, Manlius, N. Y.: 

}l-'jrst, I claIm the angular diagonal spring draw-bar, D e, servIng 
as a hinge fo1' tht! cuttIng apparatus to turn on, as a flexible brace 
and support tOr Baid apparattls to rest and move upon boutly, ana 
also as a draw oar, substantially as and for the pUrpose set forth. 

Second. 'J'ne V spl'ing, E E2. constru'!ted and applIed to the har
vester frame and cutting apparatus, substantially as and lor the 
purpo� set torth. 

Third, The combinatjon and arrangemeut of the spring, E E2, an
gular hinging an..! bracmg sprmg draW-bar, and the CUtting apparatus oftbe harve!o;ter, substantia.l,y as and for the purpo.se set fOrth. 
de:�:d, .�� COt�:��\
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�afJ apparatus ift suspended, substantially as and for tbe purpose Bet 

torth. 
It'lfth The bar, H, attached to the hinge of the clJtting apparatus 

by one '0 fits ends and fitted to a slotted plate, J, by its other end and operJtmg in the manner described, all for the,purposeset forth' 
SO,960. -Apparatus for Ventilatmg Railroad Cars.-

'fhomas H. B. Sanders, Pittsburgh, l'a. : 
I claim creating a current or air in railroaa cars, for the purpose 

of ventilat1On, by meanS of a fan Placed in a case or box and 
operated by a vane, substantially in th� manner hereinbefore de-
SC1��dthe combination of a fl\n blower, operated by a vane in the manner Bubstantia.lly as hereinbefore del'lcribed, with a stove for 
the purpose of causing a clfculatiou of warm ail in railroad cru:·s. 
SO,961.-Wool Washing Machine.-Charles G. Sargent, 

Graniteville, Mass.: 
I claim in connection WIt 11 the squeeze rollers of wool washing 

machines first, in combillati.on with the top roU of the pair, a re
volving beater for knockmg o tt' any wool tHat may adhere thereto, 
substantially as described. 

I also claim the comblnatjon amI connection of the beatel' and 

��
p ��I?���h�O�U����:��£'��:n�Ia��� a;j��r!t; d':;�lb�el levers, E, 
I also claim in combination with the squeeze rolls and beater, 

arran�ed and operating substantiaUy a� herein de::3cribed, the np· 
ward mclining aplon, as andfor the purpose described. 
SO,962. -Tobacco Pipe.-Frederick Slmlte, Philadel 

phia, Pa. : 
I �1aim, li'it'st. Th(� uetacllablf! corks or plugs, i, and 1', combined 

with the stem of a pipe a.nd adapted to 10ngiLudinai openings, e e ' and ell, in the same, sllbst,annaHy as described. 
, Second, CorruJ;ating the lllterior of a pipe stem, for the purpoEe 
set forth. 
SO,963.-Churn.-R. L. Shute, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

I claim the combination with tha box, B, of the churn, of the 
beaters, C C, perforated near the outer edges, and the beater, A, 
loaded at its outer edge and per1'on.ted near it.s shaft, the sald 
����:��t�afl.v

a�� !�v�n!es�IT��3.�dradiaIJY upon a horizontal shaft, 

50,964.-Family Laundry.-Hnmilton .1'1. Smith, Cin-
cinnuti, Ohio: First, Ventilating a dry house or chamber from the bottom, sub� 
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descendmg vapor duct or passage, E, which 1iue al1d duct dIS
cbarge into COlllWon chinlney, D. 

ThIrd, Heatin� the dl"Ylllg ciJam�er ant] the wash water by a 
slllgle furnace, A, 1D the maUller suostantially as set t"orth. 
SO 965.-process for Preserving Animal and Vegetable , 

Substances-1;'rancis Stabler, Baltimore, Md.: 

w�;�a��f:��;fr�1�
a
���si�if�

a�� ss'!�r::c�s u��� fili t��� 
vessels and expelling the all' by the iilubStltutlOn of gas that will 
not support combustlOn, substantlally as described. 
SO 966.-Valve Gear for Steam Engine.- Wm. H. Stan, 

ton and A. D. spencer, Dunmore, Pa. : 
First We claim the rocker arm, G, applied and operating in com

binatIOn with the valve, substantlallyas anti fur the purposes set 

fO��o the combination of a supplementary crank, a, wlth the 
rocker arm, G1 main cra�, F, and valve rod, e, substantially as a"d for thQ pUl'f'ose descrIbed. 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMRICAN, INC. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of a slotted 
rockeT arm, bemg connected either to the main rod, parallel rod 
or crank., in combination with a rod whIch lorms t he connection 
between a slide moving in t:'e slot of. the rocker arm and between 
the vvlve ro�, in such a manner that by a(ljusling said slide in the 
rocker arm the motion of the valve IS regulated and that the valve 
at each end of" its stroke remains stationary for a short space of 
time, giving a full head of steam as the crank passes the half 
c�nters.] 

SO,967.-Method of' Sinking WeUs.-R.. H. St. John, 
B.elletbntainf;l, Ohio: . 

I claIm the {'onstructiop' of the boring device, B a b, and tube. 
.A. c, I:!ubstantially as described, and also 111 such manner that the 
t·wo parts are permanently connected together, and the tube cQn
stitutes bOtJl the penstOCk and the stem, substantlally in the man
uer and 1'01' the puq}.lJ:)e set forth. 
SO,968.·- Clothes Dryer.-G.oorge F. Tilton, Salem, 

Mass. Alltedated, Nov. 1, 186S: 
. I .clalm a c lotbes ail er to be attached to the wa 11 of a room con

,sLStmg or"a semi.cirCle ot" radial arIllrl, e, semiuircular blocks, C and n 
��:it�d.t� and upright, il, .substantIally as and tor the purpo;5c de-

SO,969. --Gearing for Harvester. - Alanson Warner , 
Ontario, N. Y.: 

I claim the separate or independljut axles, C C, provided with 
the bevel wheeh, D D, in connectlOll with the wheel, E, placed 
loosely on.sait.1 axles andproyideu with two or ll?-ore bevel pinions , 
F. jato wlucl1 the bt!vel wilet>l�� I), gear, sullstantlaUy as anti tur the 
pose set forth. 
50,970.-Tatting Shuttle.-Joel Sylvester Warner, 

Ogdensb urg, N. Y.: 
I ClalHl tll.� tattwg" shuttle, as described and represented, as an 

article OJ.· munUJactllre. . 

50,971.-Cotton Press.-Isaac J. Way, Memphis, Tenn. : 
1 claim tlle cotton pre�s con.htructed, arranged, aUll operating as 

and tor the purposes ,set lOrth. 
50,97 2.- Rallroad Switch.-Albert Watson and George 

W. Miller, HpringJield, Mass. : Firat, w� clai1Jl tJl� slltlmg piece, B, when used in combinatIOn 
with a chair, A, a.nd the raUs, m ill' m ", sub;5tantially in the man
ller anLi f;)r the purpose set turth. 

�econd, The comlliuation of the shaft, D. and pinion, C, with the 
blo:'.k:, A, and slit1e, .B, subStantially in tile manuer, and tor tbe 
purpose :set lOrth. 

THird, Tho coml:nnution of the shaft, F, cam, G, pin, H, WIth 
the bJock, A, allll s lide, B. subscanUaHy ill the maune!' and for the 
purpose deit\Clibed. 
50,�73. -Washing Machille.-Johll Welding, Cincinnati, 

Ohio: 
I claIm the .Swi�lgin� semicyhndl'icul tub, A, hung eccentrically as a, awl havlDgJollrHaletJ. SllgllLly witilln anti concentnc \Vitn iiI! 

cOllca\'ity a �eneii o( roBers, �,the same being' cO'Jwiued with tbe 
�tationa.ry pendant rubl.)eI, G, coverR,}' }-', and }Jro,iectjons, 1" f, sub
stantiaUV UI3 set 10rth. 
50,D74. -Composition for Buttons.-Elonzo S. Wheelor, 

Westport, Conn. : 
I claim a Dew comp06itlOn of shellac and Imryte�, in such pro

portiuru; as will prol1uce huttons and ol1JeJ' an;i.cle� with a hig-h 
d:egree 01' pOliSh, sub;stantial1y as t.lescribP.tL 
50,975.-Qnal'tz Crushel'.-James D. Whelpley, and 

Jacob .1. Htorel', Boston, lvlass.: 
'Ve Ch.tlll1, Ftrht., 'file llxcd dil:lk, K, between the rc\rolving part of 

the will ami U·U eXit side ol'the cat'>o, BuuHtanLiaily ali J:)et lur,h and 
101' tilt: Imrpmw descrlbed. 

N�CU1.hl, J heratHal partitions, L, in the space, 'V, betweeLl the 
i.jj�l{, ll., alld I .. be }HtJI� 01 the mill, Buh:-;(.;l.fJUally a� arul for tHe vur� 
J..10:::0 t.li.�:)cn;'ed. wiLl! Ut' WiLlwtlt tHe Vlat.n or uiJ-ili l1i.tweU 111 the 1J.n,t 
C,ttllll, 
50,D7G. -1'1'ocess for Ulliting Cast Steel 01' Cast Iron 

with Wrought 01' Cast Iron Slll'faces.-James D. 
Whelpley and Jacob .1. Htorer, Bostun, Mass.: 

"\Ve claun, FUiit, Covering WtLll /:i.tlille Ulet.a., nUl. ea.:-il.I.v oxidizeu, 
iron cores. either wrought or cast perl"oratetl lJ1u.t.cs, wire or brass, 
when it is de6lrable to coat such cores with orfiuuly at-Lacll them to 
�astironor steel, previous to pouring" upon tile lUoltelllli-:tal, auu 
tur the pUrpo:.'c or permDneutJy aut1 �olHHV co Jnectillg w.rougltt or 
CU,lSt .i.rUJl cores wit.b Cdst iron or (:aSL �Le�I, �ulJ;o:ta.l1t,,·.t1ly as and for 
the purpvse descl'lbed. 

H couu, The Ude OJ glycerine sOll!-tlOnS of f;Yfiilide or chloride of 
COppet' ur /SlIVer. J.'l;.lJdered uL dune uy alkaliue cyauides and. CtduridclS aud u1 clIcmlca.JJy aualagoul'! l:.OlUtlOl18 of Lin Uu.U otl..lei·metals 
tor the lJw·po:se of depo�:>ltlll:,;' the LlU, not t..'d.bHy uxidillabJe melallic 
tUm required in this procesl':l. 

'l'tllru, The allOy ot tranklinite metal, itself an alloy or zInc. 
mUllgauese ant! h"on, with common cast iron in the prullortlolls 01 
frum ten to twenty per cent or tlle tormer to eighty or lliuety per 
cent, of the latter, alSO SimIlar alloys 01" iron with ZInC Dlolybtlenum 
tungsten, titaluum,nut.l1gaucse ant! uLher metals when the prop3rtlOW:i 
oi manga.nese lmhca.Leo. III the above allOY, arc l'laci::d oy equivl1lent 
proporuouM or metals of like properties il.1 the ir i.t!toys WIth 1.1 ou. 

]<'ourth, V\ e Cialm the COllstruc{,iuu 01" the weariug" 'p�Jrts of 
puJverizlUg mill8 aHd quart.z ceulStlerS ot CLtbt metal attached 10 
wruught U'ull lJy the abuve pl'oc:ess. 

FlHH, We cl�ti1ll the counecting" Ot' �a.8t steel, semi steel and 
B esselllc.l" I:!tl..'el, )':\0 c<ll1eu, LO WCUllgld. irou .sur1a.t:e.':i1 by U8e or tbe pr� 
cess detlcrilJed. 
50,lJ77.-Uange.-Edward Whiteley, Camoridge, Mass. : 

1 cla1ffi all ov�r Hue of an undulating' or wave-ltke 10r\1J, sut-. 
Ht<llltlaily a� descl'lueu for the pun)Ose ::let lonll. 

1 also chtlw the :..t.rrallgeIuent and al)plicatiol1 of the tire pot, A, 
having a port\Oll or that. side contiguoud to. the oyen len open Jur 
the receplioJl or" a linill� of tire unc", 01' ni:: eq ut\raI0llr, allli COll
stlucted J:!UlJtltalltially as set forth. 
50,978.-Calle Mill.-O. K Woodbury, Madison, Wis.: 

1 clu.im, Fm;r, The combmatton of the leyel·.s, J, StlrrUp8, 0, and 
link.� N, c,mnecteu to tlH:l sLandards, lJ, as aud. for the purpose de 
scrloed 

Secolld, 1'he arrangement of the rollers, A B, with their respective 
gear Wheels, �'il, awl. slde levers, J J, Jormi�gby means oltenSlOn 
Illlks,N, amI. tbe lmprovement of the rollers, li (J,acl"ushlllg weigbt 
upon tn<.! cane I:}etw�en the rollers. B'C, 

Thlru, 1 claim attaching the j�.:n.lrllal'1 of the �'oller .. B, by the 
����E�' i'�et�;�: �����:'rgfl!��� B

°t3�lt Ol�tWeen vertIcal Ime8 pa;.;sing 

ll'olirt.h, '!'ile arrangelll�llt 01 the rollers, A B, upon the levers, 
J J, w1l.lCh arc COllu�{;ted oy 11ll.k8, N N, to the standards Concen ... 
trically with the axes ot the rolh:r, C, permItting the revolution of 
the lever8, J, and tneIr attLtCIlf!I.1. l·o11e1'l:l backwa.rdly, as and 1'or the 
pur 'pose described. 
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50,WI1I.-Trace Bllckle. -H. S. Woodru.tf, Janesville, 

Wis.: 
J ciai111 the trace lmcklc herein described, the samt3 conSisting of 

the CIl"Clllar lllll�ed plate Or bar havUJg 't. to:,!gue or pin, and ar. 

�����.?ll���i� �::�� ;�;�e
b��e

o;��U:;e����ed to the hame strap , 
50,BBo.- Parallel Ruler.-W. L. Woods, WaShington. 

D. C.: ' 
I cL:i.iIll as my invention, the box 01' frame, A, the cylinders or 

�g����<do�
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n�:���! �;�tgo�� 
described. 
50,981.-Photographic Bath.-Nelson Wright, New York 

City: 
J claJ.m the rubber packing, D, constructeJ and operating sub

stantially as shown for the purpose specirted. 
50 982.-Railway Journal Box.�Hanson C. Wright, , Mead 'fownship, Pa.: 

I claim, .F'irs�, '1'h13 beu.L·Ill�, B, with its pl'ojec tiou, h, and pocket, 
·b's�)�:��T��11 0�8s���:t� P:flh

o
�e: ;;�{�ir K, in combina� 

tion wlth the bearing, B, and prOjection, h, all substantially as and 
for �e purpose, set Iortll. 
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[This invention relates to a new and improved axle box which it 
h! believed possesses several advantages over those in common useJ 
50,983.-Stellm Engine.-George Yellott, Baltimore 

County, Md.: 
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whole length 0: the cylinder, with the end of the sectIOn of larger 
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that $ection, the other piston 'lll the larger section may be driven 
out against the resistance ot the atmosphere and the reactive 
pressure oftbe steam on the closed end of the smaller sectioll of 
iiaid cylinder occasioned by said resiEtance, may be used as the 
motive power of the engine in the manner ana for the purposes 
set forth in this specifica� ion. 

Second, I falso claim the cylinder �aB above described in com· 
binaLion with and placed horizontally on the platform, supported 
atits outward e�e by the wheel resting on the circular rail, and 
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� .team tight boxes, and with the hollow spacEs in the upper and 
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pt\I.cad Oil said platform, with the closed end of the smaller s�ction 
ilrpendlcular to the center of motion of saId vertical shal t, and 
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specification. 
Third, I also claIm said cylinder in combination with the said 

platform and vertical shaft with all their appendages as above de-
�'ifjb��
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section of said cylInder at a right angle with the radius of the 
circle made by said shaft in its revolution, in the manner and for 
the purposes set forth in the reference to drawing, E, in the draw-
lnJ�u���

m
t:l%i�fai:i�:fde��l�����' in combination with the two 

pistons connected by the piston rod, with the hollow tube in the 
center of sald rod extending through the smaller piston, and con
nected with hollow spaces III the pistons, said hollow spaces m the 
pistons being open at the bottom and closed at the top in the man-
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tion. 
50,98<t.-Meat Cutter.-David Bearly (assignor to 

James J. Hamilton), Newcastle, Ind.: 
I claim, First, The combination of the ca::<e, A A', and vertical 

,sh::�O�'d�
u
�1�

a
�
t
:��;:ti���ipe�h�1����lths�lfp�f���h�c��e�nd 

g:�ft��� :�le��rt�<;d��dFi'o';iige i�u��s
rfi��ti�fJ.dges, K, sub-

Third, The combination of the propeller-shaped screw, F, the ver· 
tical screw�haped shaft, ] ,  the washers, E, knives. G, projections, 
H, substantially as described and for the purposes indicated. 
50,985.-Drilling Machine.-Jesse Button (assignor to 

himself and R. F. Hawkins), Bpringfield, Mass. : 
I claim, First, The liglIteJ'ler, consisting of tile combination of 

the springs, A B, and beam, C, with the drIll shatt, E, substantially 
in the manner and ror the purpose deRcrlbed. Second, The automatic teed motion. when constructed and applied 
to a drillmg machine, in the manner and for the purpo�e herem set 
forth. 
50,986.-DMp-well Elevator.-Thomas Bryne (assignor 

to himself and S. S. Smoot), New York City: 
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the paraffin. by means of air, as set forth. 
Second, Constructing the valve seat S(l that they answer the two· 

fold purpose of a seat for the valye, and also as a valve, substan· 
tially as and for the purpose descnbed. 

Third, The connection between the conical valve seats of the vari· 
ous valves and the dIscharge pipe, substantially as and for the pur· 
pose descri bed. Fourth, An elevator, constructed with one or more valved cham
ber8, and with an outer and inner tube, substantially as described, 
in combination with a vacuum apparatus and a forcing apparatus, 
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Fifth, The combination of the compressed air chamber and the 
V8.ccuum chamber, witll the elevator, which has one or more work· 
ing chambers, substantially in the manner herein described and for 
the purpose set forth. . . .  . 
ea����h��hi� :�ggnfia���eroth�t ����sc�� :��'i��o:�e����lfy �}tp�� 
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a vacuum 
Seventh, So arranging the !everal independent elevators withm 
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jecting it to'the lifting action of a vacuum, bv means of an appa
ratus1 constructeo and operatmg substantially as described. 
50,987.-Apparatus for Carbureting Air.-John Chase 

(assignor to S. E. Horton), Windsor Locks, Conn.: 
I claim. l!'irst, Entirely surroundmg or covering the open ends of 

the.wheel chambers or compartments with a sheet or sheets of wire 
�aa���'i�l� ?���fl:u���������c�2-glerforated or porous substance, or 

or
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with the reservoirs or pipe containing such gas or vapor, and oper
ating substantIally m the manner specified. 

ThIrd, :Passing the gas or other vapor, after being generated or 
collected, and previous to its being burned or otherwise employed, 
through wire gauze or any other suitable open and porous material, substantlally as :.lond for the purpose describetl. 
50,988.-Button Fastening. �Florian Dahis (assignor to 

himself and J<'rancis Thill, assignor to said Dahis 
and H. B. Voss), Brooklyn, N. Y.:  

I claim a fastening for garments, composed 0 f the parts, a and d ,  held together b y  the spring, f ,  taking a notch i n the perforater, b , ali 
set forth. 
50,989.-Sewing Machine for WOl'ldng Button-holes, 

Etc.-James Emerson, Lowell, Mass., assignor to 
himself and C. D. McDonald, Ellsworth, Me.: 

I claim, First, The arrangement of the screw, N, and half nut, P, 
on the lever, M, when constru�ted substantially as descrIbed, for 
the purpose of equalizing the movement of the arm, D, with the loss 
of thread each stitch. 
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t�� needle through it, as described, thp, hand button·hole stitch is produced. 

ThIrd, I claim the method of feeding the work to the needle, by 
the irregular gear, g, made in the form of a button·hole, in combi· natIon with suitable device for passin� the needle entirely through 
the cloth, and-then through the butto�'hole, as in. hand sewing. 

Fourth, 1 claim the lateral motion oj: the table, B. in cumbmation with the arrangement of the needle carrier, E and D, and looper, G, 
w�i���¥s�f��

e�h�us��
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!�g�ith a V -shaped groove, 

the sides of which are linea with cloth, to prevent the thread from 
kinking. 
50,990.-Loom for Cross-weaving.-Conrad Roder (as

signor to M. Landenberger), Philadelphia, Pa.: First, The within-described comoinatlOn of a shutt.le, the handle frame. 0, with its eye-pointed guides, n, which carry a portion of the warp threads, and the frame, N, with its eye-pointed guides, n'. which carry the remamder of the warp threads, when both a vertical and lateral motion is imparted to each trame by the devices herein descrIbed, or their equivalent3. tor the purpose specified. Second, The combination ot' the said treadle frames, the lev€rs, L and M. and shaft. P, with its prOjection, i, the whole being arranged and operating sUbstant"tally as and for the purpose herein described. 
50,991.-Steam Gage.-Christian C. Schmidt (assignor 

to Schmidt and Brothers), New York City: 
I claim the combination and arrangemeut of spring, E, with the i.ntenrening spring, F, connectiu� rod, G,. amI segment rack. K, sub

sUlI1t\ally upou the principle Itnd In the mauner as hereinbefore set 
foltl), 

50,992.-Buckle.-C. S. Stearns and Thomas Corey (as
signors to themselves and Samuel Boyd), Marlboro', 
Mass.: . 

We claim our improved buckle. made substantially as descrIbed ; 
that is to say WIth its body constructed with the recess and holding 
lip, and with 'the tongue formed as a bent lever, in ma.nner and ap
plied to the body, and arranged in such recess. aqd wlth respect to 
the holdingllp, in manner so as to operate as speCIfied. 
50,993.-Jacquard Apparatus for Looms.-L. D. Y�et-

ton (ll;ssig,nor to himself and H. W. H ensel), Phila
delphla, 1 a.: . . . . , 

co�
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pose speCified. 
50,994.-Car Coupling.-E. W. Wilson and J. E. Erwin, 

Springfield, Mass., assignor to E. W'. Wilson: . First, We claim a car coupl ing ot one. rIgld, sem!-beJI sl}aped Ja�, 
a a b b provided with a cavJty C, and IIp, d, combmed wlth a vertIcally yielding semi·bell shaped' ja.w, }{ K, having an extended leverlike end, m, the said jaws, when together, formmg an lllcloied cav
ity. C, and bell-shaped entrance, C U Vt Fiil. 1 2 S '  ano 6. Bll\1iitan-
�1��o��W: �fa.���8frii���bination with the blll .shaped laws, 
a a K, a movable detachah e b�ltt-g g, insert,d tr,ansversely through 
the upper 1aw, a a, as sbown In l"lg. 4, substantHllly as and tor the 
P�[Ei�� \�

t
/gr�� in combination with th� bell�shaped Jaw. coup· 

ling, a a K, the fork·like hooked llftinfi 
deVICe, p p.' and the Imk, r, ::�ri�,i.0 hookin� ends, s S, substan Ially as set torth, shown, and 

50,995.-Sewing Machine.-.John Keats and William Ste-
phens Clark, Street, Eng. Patented in England 
April 14, 1863: . We claim, First, The combination in a sewi.ng machme of .the fol

lowing instrumentalities viz. a table on WhICh the materIal rests 
and is supported ' a reClprocatlng teediI g instrument. to move the 
matenal along said table, and & hook, rotatmg g�id�, and s�uttl� to 
produce a lock stItch with two threads, all opera,.tmg m combmatlOn, 
sU�:�6��

al
ihe

a
�:;;bi��\�On in a machine for making a 10 k-stitch of 

a shuttle' and hook, both arranged on the lupper side of the table, 
s
ll;Pl��d,

ti
�g� 

i
�r��������r o�er��b�uttle and �huttle race C!f the 

sewing machine abo ve the table or Furlace on whICh the materla.l to 
be .sewed re sts. , . 

li'ourth, '],he arrangement of the apparatus herem des�rlqed for 
operating a hook, a shuttle, and a feeder frOl1l eccentrICS III one 
needle box, as above described, . 

Fifth Thl': arrangement of the apparatus herein described, for dI
vidina the loop or tflread that is drawn up by [he hook, and for 
s
Psr:t�;1:,��

e ;�fn 
o
���; ��u��:. apparatt;Is h,erein described f�r 

shortening or lengtgenlng the stItch, aud tor. teeding the work III 
different directions, in the manner above descnbed. 
50,996.-FurnaCe Grate.-Eugene Langen, Cologne, 

Prussia: 
I ciaim a grate, composed 9f three or more tirrs, in ,combination 

with a fire-box and trap grate, constructed and o:Jeratmg substan
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 

[The grate which forms the subject matter of this present inven
tion is 50 constructed that the fuel is introduced from behind or 
under the Incondescent mass, already in the grate, and, consequent. 
ly, the gases arising from the fresh fuel cannot escape unconsumed, 
and the air requifitite for the purpose of supporting combustion 
passes through the cold fuel to the inca.ndescent mass, and no por
tion of the fuel is wasted,] 
50,997.-Machinery for Making Fluted Rollers.-William 

Weild, Manchester, Eng.: 
I claim so constructin� and arranging the machine as to give the 
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REISSUES. 
2,103.-CondensingMilk.-GaU Borden, America, N. Y. 

Patented, August 19, 1856. Reissued May 13, 1862. 
Again reissued Feb. 10, 1863: 

I clalm, First, The within-described process or method of opera
�ion for concentrating and preserving milk, by means of co 1WU1at. 
lp.g' and re3,franging the albuminOUS particles in combinatio n with 
the evav.oration of the fluid in vacuo. 

Second, the preparatory coagulating and ren.rrangin� of the, albu� :"kt: 
�������at:��� c���e��eg

o��&� a part of the operatlOn of 

2,104.-Self-centering Chuck.-George H. and John T. 
Clark, Meriden, Conn., assignees by mesne assign. 
ments of Edgar B. Beach. Dated Sept. 6, 1864: 

. We claim forming the gUIdes for tl�e longit�dioally sli.ding-jawB 
III that part of the chuck by the turlllng of WhICh the clOSIng of tue 
jaws is produced. substantlally in the manner herein set forth. 

Second, The Inclined c onverginlit guide ways, c, in combination Wittl the jaws, 0, head, D, and screw spindle, A, constructed and 
operating m the manner and for the purposes substantially ai herein 
shown and described. 
2,105.-Baling Press.-Cllarles H. Robinson, Bath, Me. 

Patented January 10, 1865 : 
ei� ��t� the��s\n;r¥�L�¥h��� M��t�V�f:�t� ��il�g1�����
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at. to, or near the platen; the second pivot to the follower, and moving the sec-ond pivot toward the first, aud vibrating the third 
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tog�le Imks or levers nearly or quite paral� 
Second, I claim wOl'k ing or operating the follow(;'r of the press, 

at the beginning of the pressing operation, and while the cotton or 
hay is compa,ratively but little comprel!lsed by the direct action of 
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2,106.-Flour Sitter.-Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. 
Patented, May 16 1865: 

I claim. First, A. hemispherical or concave sieve, provided with 
a case frame or other proper support, t'or the purpoil8 set forth. 

Second , In con:bination with a coooave si eve, I claim a rotating' 
stirrer for agitating the flour and forcmg it through the sieve. Third, In combination with a concave sieve, I cla-im a rota.ry stirrer, armed and provided with flexible edges or scrapers aliapt9d 
to press the flour thr.;IUg-h the sieve of the sifter. 
2,107.-Shingle Machine.-W. P. Valentine, Fond du 

Lac, Wis. Patented March 22, 1859: 
First. { claim the carriages, P and p, connected by the spring, L, 
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riable feed, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
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Fourth, I Claim the tilting platform, f, in combination with the 
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gj���er as to cut the but alternately from opposite ends of the 
Fifth, I claim the ratchet wheel, N. arranged to operate in con. nection with the pawl, t, of the carriage, as shown and described, for the purpose of imparting motIOn to the shaft, r. and thereby tilt the platform or frame, f, as and for the purpose set forth. Sixth, I claim the double inclined ways, in combination with the carriages, l:' and P', when the latter aTe arranged to operate alter. 
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on opposite Sides of' a Bingle saw, as h.erein .showu a,.nd de-

DESIGN. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
1l;11�VR 

MUNN &; COMPANY. 
In connection with the publication of 

thG SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 
ed as Solicitors a.nd Attorneys for procurmg " Letters Patent " for 
'-teo Nuwntions inthe United states and in all foreign countries durinl 
thepast stmentesn years. StatisticS show that nearly ONE-HALF of al 
tile applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THRE .. VOURTHS of all tho patem. 
taken i.n foreign countrIes are ?locured through the iamB iOlf.r ... . 
is almost needless to add that. after eighteen years' experieneo ill tfl" 
paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly Con. 
versant with the preparation of applications in the best manner, a.d 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office : but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from ex-Com 
missioners" of Patents. 

MESSRd. MUNN &; CO . :-I take pleasure In ,tatlng that. while I held 
the office of CommisslOncr of .ea.tents. MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH OF 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF TIlE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOU1.l. HANDS. I 
have no OQubt that !:he public confidence thu! indicated has been 
fully deserved. as I have always observed, m all your lntercourie WIth the ottice, a marked degree 01 promptness, skill. �nd fidelIty to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

ClUB. MASON 

[See Judge Holt's letter on another page.] 
Hon. Wm. D. Bishop, late Member of CongresS from Connecticut 

succeeded Mr. Holt as Commissioner of Patents. Upon reslgnm, the 
office he wrote to us as follows: 

MESSRS. MUNN & co. :-It gives me mne n pleasure to say that, dur
lUg the time of my holding the office of Commissinner of Pa.tents, 3: 
very large proportion of the busmess 01 mventors before the Patent 
Office was transacted through your agencY ; and that I ilave ever 
found you faithful and devoted to the mterests of your clients, as well 
is eminentlY quanJied to perrorm the duties of Patent, Attorneys witll 
skill and accuracy. Ver-y respectfully, your obe���tD

eB����p. 
THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 

Persons havin!l( conOel ved an idea which they think may be patent 
able. are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points ot 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written repJy, correspondlD� 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of char�e. Address MUNN &; 
CO" No. 37 P&.rk Row, New York:. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVICe which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitoulilly upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented there; but is &II 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire ot a similar 
invention from the records in theIr Home Office. But for a f�e of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Olllee. and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, etc, made up and 
mailed to the inventor, wIth a pamphlet, giving instructiollil for 
further proceedings. These preliminary eXBU1inafolls are made 
through the Brancil Office of Messrs. MUNN & CG. corner of a 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and comp�tent per. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this Office, and it Is a very wise course for every lnventor to PUl1I0,S. 
Adaress MUNN & CO. No 37 Park Row. New York. 

The PatputLaws, enacted by Cone:rQss on tbe 2d of Ma-,:eh. 1861. are 
now in full torce and pro�e to be of great benetlt to all parties "hw 
ar concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes dlscrimil;l.ation in fees required of for81pers, ex_ 
ceptinl: natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens ot 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, EngliSJI, 
Russian, Spanish and aU other foreigners, exeept the Ca.nadians, t. 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in caseso! d.� 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners oannot setJure theirinTentioDIii 
by filing a caveat ; to Cltlzens only is thisprlVl!ea'e accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons deSiring to file a caveat can have the paperlil prepared in the 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description 01 the lnvention, 
the Government fee for a caveat IS $10. A pamphlet 01 advice ra 
garding applicatlOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratie:,on 
application oy maiL Address MUNN &; CO., No. 37 Park Row, Nt" 
lork. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 

Inventors who come to New York should Dot fall to paya vlsit to 
the extensive offices of MUNN &; CO. They WIll find a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, which will atfoEd 
them much interest. The wholeestablishment is ono of great interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtedly the most spaeiouB and best arranged 
in the world. 

UNCLAIMED MODELS. 
Parties Rendmg models to thiA olllea on which they decide not to 

apply for Letters Patent and which they wiah preserved, will plea.se 
to order them returned as early as possible. We cannot engage to 
retain models more than one year after their receIpt, owing to t:heir 
vast accumulation, and our Jack: of storage room. Parties, there 
fore, who wish to preserve theIr models Should order them returned 
within one year after sending them to us, to insure their obta.ining 
them. In case an applioation has been made for a patent th� model 
is in deposlt at the Patent offioe, and: cannot be withdrawn. 

(t would require maDy colnmns to detaIl aU the ways in w�teh the 
Inventor or Patentee may be Beryed at our offices. We cordially in. 
vite all who have anything to do With patent property or inventIons 
to call at our extensive Offices, No. 37 Park ROW, New York, where 
any questions regarding tho rights Of Patentees, wlll be cheerfllll, 
answered. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 

2,220,-TI�(le Mark,.-Mllftin Leippe, Lancaster. Pa. 

lIessre. MU!;N &; CO. are prepared to undortake the inve"tipti"" 
and prosecution ot rejected cases, on reasonable terms. Tbe CIOM 
proximity of their Washington Agency to the Patent Uffice atford.s 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref. 
erences, models, drawings, documents, clc. Their SOoooS8 in the prfj Ifll' 
cution ot rejected cases has been very great. 'j'be principal pdrtlon 
of their chargl� is genera.lly l�ft dependent UPOli the fi.DQI reSult. � �l PO"ODlI havillg r�e�ted �<t;les Which they d08ire to have Nose 
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